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Theater Had Only MatineeWind' Saccefnl Grafting- - Principals Involved In Tugwell Controversy Wind h air In motion, resulting In the public theaterx in the Eliza-
bethanWalnut cannot be successfully graft-

ed
pressure by which air period the plays began In th

on any other trees than not trees. to move from a place of high early afternon. usually between two
In fact, successful grafting can be done baromelric pressure to a place of lower and three o'clock, and lasted for about

within the two hoursonly genus. pressure.

j v egelan-n- : ... Width of Potomac at Capital
Vegetarianism was known in an-

cient

The Potomac river at Washington Is
India, and was advocated by about 2.(! leet. When It enters

Chesepenke bay it Is about six milesPlato and I'liitarcb. It became a cult
In England under Cooiire cbeyne In wide. The lower Potomac covers what
1671. 's known as a drowned valley
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Phis hiKhU siKiiiti.-an- t photo pictures the three prin Spate' in the Tunwell controversy as they visited a

Oder-a- rcselileinent project. l)ye.s.s Colony. Arkansas Or. Will W. Alexander, right, a.ssistant reisetile-mer- n

administrator, is siate.l to succeed Kexford Otip Tjukc11. left, who resigned his post, supposedly
because of friction with H nry Wallace, center, secret. ir of agriculture. Alexander, a former Metho-lis- t

minister' from Atlanta. Ha., is expected to take o Ifice immediately af'er Tugwell assumes his new

post with the American Molasses Co. in New York. Differences 'between Wallace and Tugwell over
farm relii-- and l esettlement plans are lo in ved ba k of the hitter's resignation.

Extending Our Best Wishes For A

Merry Christmas
From The Personnel Of

MOVIESMakes Good Record THE CZAR OF THE

SPEAKS

Ever since 1922 when he resigned
from President Harding's cabinet, to
become the head of the Motion Picture
Producer's Distributors of America,
Inc., Will H. Hays, has been known as
the "czar of the movies." Retained
at the time when the cinema and its

We have a large selection of

appropriate gifts for every
member of the family

from the baby to
grandparent

SUBSCRIPTIONS
The following subscriptions have

been received sinre last week:
Mrs. W. A. Creasman, Richmond,

Virginia.
H. C. Crawford, FrankVin, Route 2.

Edgar Kuykendall, Route 2.

W. P. QqtH'fi, Route 1.

T. J. Mncher, Route 2.
M. H. Ferguson, Clyde, Route 1.

Joe Medford, Route 2.
Mrs. Fannie Davis, Route 2.
R. L. Davis, Route 2.
Mrs. Sallie Duckett, Route 2.
Bob Reeves, Cove Creek.
Wilson C. Kirkpatrkk, Clyde, Route

Burgin's Dept.
Store

MAIN STREET

Otis Burgin
Verlin Rogers
Clifton Shook
Miss Josephine Plott
Miss Mabel Clark
Miss Frances Burgin

Burgin Brothers
AT THE DEPOT

VV. H. Burgin
K. L. Burgin
Mrs. R. L. Burgin
Miss Lillian Burgin
D. VV. McElroy
Rufus Cars well
Arthur Ferguson

actors were in the bad graces of the
public, he has labored steadily to nip
the scandals on the lot and to elevate
the moral tone of the films. His train-
ing for this task included an ardent
life as a churchman in the Presbyte-
rian denomination, as well as a long
legal and political career.

Iast week there 'passed across his
desk a script entitled, "I Gave My
Wife to the King;" author Leo Birin-sk- i.

Promptly back to the producer
went the script with the notation,
"unfavorable." Later Hays office ex-
plained in detail that a movie about
the romance of Edward and Mrs.
Simpson would alienate thousands of
nersons both in Britain and in the
United States. Several other produc-
ers called off writers who had been
working day and night on similar
script.

one.
Mrs. Wayne Battle, Bryson City.
Woodrow Meseer, Cove Creek.
Mrs. E. E. Peacock, Chapel Hill,
Sam Green, Lake Junaluska.
Guy Fulbright, Route 2.
W. R. Burnett, Asheville,
W. F. Sarrells, Canton.
Mrs. R. S. Coman, Canton.
L. B. Hamlin, Canton.
Mrs. Mattie Leatherwood, Clyde.
Mrs. Austin Moody, Elmer N. J.
M. S. Ferguson, Route 2.
Mrs. G. W, Colkitt, Hazel wood.
Sam Rathbone, Lake Junaluska.
Mrs. Estelle Setzer, Dellwood.

And From Both Stores

MOUNTAIN JOE

Our wish is that this will be your best Christmas, erer, and

that 1937 will bring you joy, health and prosperity.

May you be showered with
good fortune on Christmas

day. W i:THKHHYCOACH t AKI-KTO-

I (Waynesville .)

In the fall of '2'J Coach C. E. Weath- -T. L. Franklin, Route 1.
R. B. Hyatt, Route 1.
Albert Abel, City.
Dr. J. R. McCracken, City.
Charlies Place, City,
Mrs. Chae. E. Frarier, Atlanta, Ga.
W. T. Queen, Hazelwood.
J. B. Davis, Clyde, Route 1.
Thomas Gaddy, Salem, N. J.

HAROLD'S
Department Store

"Haywood's Bargain Center"

erby came t0 the loval high school to
take a position which had ben held
for three years previous by Coach C.

C. Poindexter. In thi Tesponsible pa-sitr-

as .director and coach of athe-letic- s,

Mr. Weatherby's teams have
made one of the best records compiled
by any Western North Carolina eleven.

Before coming to Waynesville Coach
Weatherby atteokled OJuke Univer-
sity where he played three years of
varsity football, being selected on the
All-Sta- te team in hi senior year. Mr.
Weatherby also played freshman foot-

ball and baseball during his senior
year.

Since coming to Waynesville, Coach
Weatherby hag received a great fol
lowing of friends and football fan.s
He has trained many boys and girls
in the art of sportsmanship and de-

veloped numerous outstanding players

Where Oytteri Are Found
Oysters are found along almost

every seacoast where the water reaches
a temperature' of 70 decrees and above,
says th( bureau !'' Ikheries

;

varnish I

Enamel
with several of them receiving

honws both in football and
baseball.

His football teams have won four-fifth-s

of their games, with Asheville
High being the only team to win over
Waynesville with any regularity. The
Weatherby teanv have defeated Can-

ton six out of seven games. Waynes-
ville High is fortunate in having an
outstanding coach such as Mr.

We extend to you the season's best

wishes, and may good fortune

be yours for all of 1937

Cape Breton Giant
Anu'iis McAskill, known as the Cap

Breton plant, was born In the Hebrides
of Scotland in 1825 and died in 1S03 in

Nova Scotia. He is burled in the cenr
etery of St. Ann's. N. S. McAskill was
7 feet ft inches tall, weighed 500 pounds,
had span of hand 12 Inches, foot 18

Inches long, chest 80 Inches. He per-

formed before Queen Victoria in the
Bftles. One of his feats of strength
was to shoulder an anchor weighing
2.200 pounds, to which was attached
six fathoms of chain and walk with it
a long distance. Another reported feat
was to bold a pound of bnlk tea In bif

DIRECTORShand.Junaluska Supply Company It's a grand sentiment, and you mean it from the

bottom of your heart. Butt say it with a bank book,

and you'll be endowing your children with many

merry Chrifijtmases. Junior accounts are wel-

comed with as little as $1 initial deposits.

JERRY LINER, Owner

Height ef Tea Bather
A tea bush growing naturally may

reach a height of 30 feet, bnt on tea
plantations the bushes are pruned ev-

ery year.

J. R. Boyd
J. H. Way
D. Reeves Nolan d
M. M. Noland
J. T. Noland

The First National Bank
Women Who Have Pains

Try CARDUI Next Time I

On account of poor nourishment,
many women suffer functional pains
at certain tlmaa, and it la tor the tbat
Cardnt 1 ottered on the record ot the !

rellaf It ba brought and the good It bai
dona In helping to overcome the can ot
womanly ducomfort. Mr. Cole Toon, ot
LeearUlo, La, write: "1 M uffrtn with
Irregular ... I had! quite a lot ot pain
which made m nerron. I took Cardut and
found It helped me In every way. making
me regular and (topping the pain. Tnl
quieted my ncTve. making my health much
better." ... If Cardul doe not benaXU

TOO. consult a phyalclan.
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EASEMENTBARGAINBring the Kiddies to Toyland
In BASSE'S DEPT. STOKE


